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pERM'ITTING CIIILDREN TO J>LA Y

IN THE STREET.

Iu view of the constantly Fecurring ques-
tions as to the negligence of parents for
permitting cbildren of tender years te play
in the streets, a brief reference te recent
authorities on the question may be of in-
terest.

Wbere an engineer saw nothing on the
track, altbough he saw children near it and
a woman running toward the train and
waving ber hands, and made no effort to
stop the train until, within a few feet, he saw
a child, too late te prevent running over it,
as ho might have done bad he slackened, his
speed when ho saw the woman, it was beld
that the company was liable, even though
the child's parents were negligent in letting
it play oo near the track: Don&hue v. Wabash,
&t Loui8, etc., Ry. Co., 83 Mo. W4.

In an action by a father for the deatb of
bis child, which feil inte au exposed excava-
tion,.evidenoe that the father was unable te
employ any one but bis housekeeper te take
care of bis children is inadmissible on the
question of contributory negligence : Mayhew
v. Burna, 103 Ind. 328.

It is not neoessarily negligeuce to permit
a cbild of tbree years of age te go upon the
streeta attended only by a child of seven:
Stfford v. Rubene, 115 Ill. 196.

An intelligent child, betweexi four and five
years of age, had been warned not te go near
an excavation. It was be]d that if the pa-
rents allowed ber freely to mun at large near
the. excavation, sncb negligence would defeat
an action for dsmagea: Ryder v. Mayer, 50
Suçw. 220.

To permit a child sixteen rnonths of age
to go alone juto a crowded thorougbfare is
negligence which will defeat a dlaim, f0i
dmaes for negligently running over it and

causing its death, wbere It appears that the.
conduet of the. infant would have been ne-
gligent bad it been adi juri8: O'Keefe v. Ryczn,
N. Y. Daily Reg. 9th May, 1884.

The recovery of damages for injuries caus-
ing tbe deatb of a cbuld will not ho defeated
by the contriutery negligence of a parent in
allowing a young cbild te go unattended in
the street, where the negligence of the driver
of tbe vebicle wbicb injured the cbuld was
gross: Connery v. Siavin, 23 Woekly Dig.
W4.

It in a question for the jury wbether a
mother was guilty of negligence in leaving a
cbild seventeen montbs old alone in a roore,
and protecting the door by placing a chair
acrosa it, througb whicb tbe cbild crawled,
and passiug tbrough. a gate and acros a lot,
ýreached a railroad track, where it was ln-
jured: C'hrysta v. 2Proy & Bo8ton R. R. Go., 22
Weekly Dig. 551.

It is flot necessarily negligence in a mother,
allowing a chuld te go out te play ou the
sidewalk, on an August afternoon, in com-
pany with ber brother, a cbild of nome seven
years: Birkett v. Knickerbockcer le Go., 41
Hun, 404; affirmed, 110 N. Y. 50.

if a cbild of tender years, ini crossiug a
street, exorcises tbe degmee of came, and prui-
dence, required of a person sui jsrie, it is im-
material tbat tbe parents of the cbuld were
guilty of negligence in permitting it te, go
upon tbe street: <Jummisg v. Brooklyn Cityj
R. R. Go., 104 N. Y. 669.

It is not negligence, as a matter of law,
wbere a father of the injured cbild left it at
tbe door of bis store te go in and make
change, cautioning tbe child, wbo was be-
tween five and six years of age, not te go far
away, returning from two te five minutes
later, duming wbich time the accident bad
taken place. It i. rýot, as a inatter of 18w,
wrongful or negligent te permit a cbild te, play
in the street : Künz v. City of Troij> 104 N. Y«
344.

A child, thmee yearu and teu montbS old,
escaped from bis motbem's Viouse and care,

and, unobuerved by them, followed bis eider
*Isister and ber playmates acrole and along

1 defendant'. track about 500 feet, te the plac
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where ho was injured by the defendani
" kicking " cars upon its side switch: Held
that the defendant was lawfully engaged ir
its propor business, upon its own property
and had no reason to apprehoend that à
child would come unattended upon its
tracks in the immediate front of a alowly
moving freight-car, and the judgment for
the plaintiff was reversed and a new trial
ordered : Malone v. Boston & Albany R.RM Co.,
51 Hun, 532.

An infant three years old was injured on
board the steamship Burgundia by the rud-
der chain, which ran into an open box on
the main dock. Ho had been left by hie
nurse alone, and when hurt he was in a part
of the ship where hoe had no right to ho.
Held, that the fault rested with those who
had charge of the child, and that the vessel
was not liable for the injury: T7w Burgundia,
29 Fed. Ilop. 464.

Whether it is negligence in the parents of
a child a year and ton months old to send
him out on the streot for air and exorcise, in
charge of bis brother, who was eight years
old, is a quostion of fact for the jury, depend-
ing upon how much the street is used, and
upon the intelligence, capacity and experi-
once of the older child: Bliss v. Totim of S. Had-
lcy, 145 Mass 91.

Where the mother set a cup of bread and
milk before a child sixteen montha old, and
went into an adjoining room to strain milk,
whon the child wandered out of the house
and upon a railroad track and was killed, it
is for the jury to say whether sho was guilty
of contributory negligence: Riley v. Hanni bal

&St. Jo. R. R. Co., (Mo.) 7 S. W. Rep. 407.
An infant, of less than five years, was un-

der the care of his mother, who had a nurs-
ing child, and had been in the house nearly
all the aftornoon. 'Upon her going into an-
other room for a moment or two, without
her knowlodge or consent, ho went out upon
the etreet, where ho was injurod. There
was no evidonce of what ho was doing at the
time. Held, that the jury were warranted in
finding no want of due care on the part of
efther the mother or child: Marsland v.
Murray, (Mass.), 18 N. E. Rep. 680.-N. Y.
Lawe Jourw,.

t COUR DE MAGISTRAT.

MoNTRkAL, 17 avril 1889.

- Coram CHAMPAGNE, J.
IiRviNE v. BURcHULL.

Action 8ommaire-PlaidoieieException à la
forme-Délai.

Sur motion pour faire renvoyer une exception a
lforme Produite le troisième jour après le

retour de l'action, dans une cause sommaire:
JUGÉ :-lo. Que dans les causes sommaires, d'a-

près l'acte 51-52 VIctt., ch. 26, le défendeur
est tenu de plaider, même à la forme, sous
deux jours à compter de la comparution.

2o. Que lorsque le deuxième jour est un jour non
juridique, le plaidoyer peut être produit le
troisième jour.

Motion renvoyée.
E. Desrosiers, avocat du demandeur.
W. S. Walker, avocat du défendeur.

(J. J. ]L)

COUR DE MAGISTRAT.

MONTîtÉAL 9 mai 1889.

Coram CHAMPAGNE, J.
SEGUIN et ail. v. GÀuDEr, et le dit SEQUIN, reqt.

on désaveu, et BouRGOIN et PELLAND,
déf£ on désaveu.

Désaveu- Procureur aid litem-Procédure.
.Ut-l.Que l'avocat peut en vertu &e son

mandat géné ral aid litem renoncer ci un acte
de procédure nul en la forme, pour le rem-
placer par un acte régulier;

2o. Que pour qu'il y ait ouverture à l'action en
désaveu, il faut qu'il y ait faute grave de la
part de l'avocat;

3o. Qu'il faut de plus qu'il y ait eu préjudice
causé à la partie qui se plaint, et la question
de savoir s'il y a eu préjudice relève entière-
ment de l'appréciation du juge ;

4o. Que lorsque, comme dans lespèce, il appert
par lea allégations de la requête en désaveu
que loid d'avoir souffert quelque dommage,
la position du requérant a été rendu meil-
leure par Pacte de son avocat, la requête en
désaveu doit dtre renvoyée.

PmD Cumx. - MM. Bourgoin et Pelland
furent chargés par les demandeurs de prendre
une saisie-arrét avant jugement contr le dé-
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fendeur. Ce dernier comparut par avocat et

produisit une exception à la forme se plai-
gnant du défaut d'assignation, alléguant que
le défendeur avait quitté la province de Qué-
bec et n'avait pas été assigné régulièrement.
Les avocats des demandeurs voyant que l'ex-
ception à la forme était bien fondée, donnè-
rent main levée de la saisie, et obtinrent juge-
ment de consentement contre le défendeur
pour la dette et les frais, moins les frais de
l'exception à la forme qui devaient être payés
par les demandeurs. Ces derniers mécon-
tente firent une requête en désaveu. La Cour
croit cette requête mal fondée.

Requête en désaveu renvoyée.
Autorités:-Rousseau et Laisney, Dictionnaire

de P.C., vo. Désaveu, No. 15, p. 620; No. 32, p.
622; No. 50, p. 624, No. 51.

L. N. Demers, avocat des requérants.
M. Laferrière, avocat du défendeur.
Bourgoin & Pelland, avocats des intimés.

(J. J. B.)

COUR DE MAGISTRAT.

MONTB*AL, 2 mai 1889.

Coram CHAMPAGNE, J.

MÂAROTrE v. GUILBrULT.

Vente-Agent-Mandat-Conditions de paie-
ment-Pension-Livraison.

Juoi:-lo. Qu'un mandataire chargé de pren-
dre des ordres pour le commerce de son com-
mettant, n'a pas le droit de faire des condi-
tions quant au paiement, par exemple, de
stipuler que pour le paiement il se placera
en pension chez l'acheteur;

2o. Que dans le cas d'une pareille convention,
8i l'acheteur, après avoir reçu la mar-
chandise directement du marchand, sur le re-
fus de l'agent d'en recevoir le prix en pen-
sion, remet à ce dernier la marchandise
livrée, il devra en payer le codt quand mime
au marchand.

Pua CumA.-Le demandeur réclame $27,
prix de cigares vendus et livrés. Le défen-
deur plaide qu'il ne connait pas le deman-
deur, qu'il a acheté les cigares d'un nommé
Gauvreau qui devajt prendre pension chez
lui en paiement. Qu'après la livraison des
cigares, Gauvreau est revenu chez lui et lui
aurait dit qu'il ne pouvait prendre de I

pension chez lui et que là-dessus il aurait
repris les cigares. La preuve établit gue
es cigares ont été livrés par deux em-
ployés du demandeur qui ont dit au dé-
rendeur en lui donnant la facture: " M. Mar-
'cotte vous envoie mille cigares." Le man-
lat de Gauvreau ne l'autorisait pas à con-
racter avec le défendeur pour son bénéfice
personnel: et le défendeur en recevant direc-
ement les cigares de la maison Marcotte
devenait leur débiteur, et ne pouvait pas
payer ou remettre les cigares à Gauvreau qui
n'avait pas d'autorisation pour recevoir paie-
ment.

Jugement pour le demandeur.
Autorités:-C.C., arts. 1144, 1145; Rouillard

v. Mariotti, 29 mars 1889, 12 Leg. News, p. 259;
Demolombe, 27, Nos. 132, 137, 175, 178; Tribu-
nal de Chdteaubriand, 19 nov., 1868; Sirey,
1869, 2, 216; Rivière, Commis-voyageur, No.
105 ; DeVilleneuve et Massé, Dictionnaire du
Contentieux, vo. Commis-voyageur, No. 6.

Bourgoin & Pelland, avocats du demandeur.
A. Dalbec, avocat du défendeur.

(J. J. B.)

THE RIGHT OF MEETING IN THE

PUBLIC STREETS.

The sheriff of Dundee, in a recent appeal,
spoke on this subject as follows :-" The law
of the public streets is well settled, but it has
been settled for the most part by the civil
courts, for the attention of criminal courts
has been confined chiefly, not to those who
use the streets, but to those who seek to per-
vert them from their proper use, and to in-
fringe the equal rights and interests of others.
However, I do not blame you very much for
your ignorant, foolish plan of breaking the law
in order to test it. You are merely following the
absurd example of others who are aliens to
the common sense and common intelligence
of Scotland, and who cannot apprehend an
abstract idea until a policeman's baton has
brought it into close relation with the outside
of their skulls, who are irrational enough to
fancy that they are advancing the cause of
liberty, when they are destroying, or at leat
assailing, the sole and essential safeguard of
liberty, which is law. I do not know that it
is my duty to give an exposition of law be-
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yond what this case requires ; but as I would
irather keep respectable men, even though
wild enthusiasta, out of prison and out of
trouble than tempt theum into it, I shall prefer
to err rather ou the side-of franknes than of
reticence. The etreets of the town are the
property, not of the magistrates alone, but of
the whole inhabitants of the town, and they
are dedicated to the ordinary and wehl-known
uses of roads or of streets. They are dedica-
ted to b. tboroughfarss for men, for animaie,
and for carniages, and flot dedicatsd to be
arenas for orations, or for manifestations of
mob, force and its powers of intimidation*and
destruction, or for rioting. No one, on the
pretense of enlightsning or converting the
public, lias a right te obstruet the street. He
je bound te walk on snd keep hie feet in mo-
tion, however hie tongus may be occupied;
and any one who collecta a crowd-whether
he be a cureing filhmonger, or a frantic poli-
tician, or a demeuted Salvationit-is a
breaksr cf the law, because he is not mersly
using hie own riglit in the etreete, but usurp-
ing the rights of others, obetrncting their
right of way, and annoying themi by excited,
loud, incoherent raving, or at leaet by noise
they do not wish to hear. No men, whatever
their calling or station, have any right of
public meeting on the strees. The magie-
trates themeselves have no such riglit. They
are trustees for the public, and their power
over the streeta is simply te regulats the use
of the streets for the benefit of the whole
public, flot te couvert theni or any part of
thera inte arenas for public meetinks, which
would not b. a regulation of the use of public
thorouglifares, but a perversion te an entirely
different and pe'rhaps miechievous purpose,
and an obstruction of public riglits of way. In
my opinion a magistrats would have no more
right te denounce eocialism te a crowd on
the High Street, than a socialiet would have
a riglit te denounce the magistrate' *in the
same place on Sundays or on Saturdays, and
I incline to the conviction tliat ths mouth of
any Sunday street orator can be closedy if not
by the police, then by interdict as a Public
nuisance. If thers 1)5 one personal riglit be-
tonging te every inhabitant of Scotland, te
every citizen of Dundee, more tha'n another,
it ia his night te spend bie Sunday in peace,

te say hie prayers in public or in solitude,
te meditats in silence upon the liglits and
shadows of existence, te think bis own
thoughts without distraction, whstber tbsy
be profane or pious. But how conld any one
not deaf, in the vicinity cf High Street, Dun-
dee, think bis own thoughts and enjcy bis
Sabbath peace witb one set cf fanatice yelling
about the missies of the poor and the vices
and oppression of the rich; another set sing-
ing hymne te varicus different tunes, some
with sacred and many with secular associa-
tions; a few units in estacies of hope ahout-
ing " Hallelujai; " and a greater number in
paroxysme cf despair practising'the exerciss
cf howling and groaning by way of prepara-
tien for a miserabîs hereafter? Recause a
man ie a fanatic inspired by ignorant or
unprincipled socialism, or net lees ignorant,
uJnreaeoning superstition, what riglit bas lie
te rob the peaceable, rational, hoe-keeping
inhabitants cf a district cf tbsir Sabbath
peace, and force upen theni a msdley of wild,
unhappy noises, as if Bedlam liad let looe
its most disccntentsd, strong-lunged, weak-
minded inhabitants ? le it not rather strange
and eomewbat unaccountable that politicians
who pretend te seek after equal rigbte for
themeelves, should show the kind cf sincerity
that is in them by disrsgarding and tramp-
ling upon the rights of others, and by insult-
ing the religions feelings and convictions cf
all who are compelsd to lieten te the peliti-
cal rant with whicb yeu and the like cf you
desecrate the Sabbatb day ? I do net say
tbat your meuths should be shut, but I do
eay that nobody should be, compslled te bsar
yen. Liborty cf speech i8 the riglit of ail,bu1tso alec ia the liberty cf refusing te hear.-
-Law, Tmes (London.)

PRIZE-FIGHTS,.
It will be, perbape, newe te the members

cf the pugilistic fratsrnity wbo wsnt from
here toesnjoy the Sullivan-Kilrain perform-
ance, te bear that, their psrspiring admira-
tion of those two berces wae an offence
against the laws cf the State cf New York.

Wlietlier or net prize-fighting is an offence
has neyer been the subject cf doubt, even at
common law: Reg. v. Billingbam, 2 C. & P.
234; Reg. v. Perkins, 4 C. & P. 537.
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But in the State of New York the Penal
Code not only makesjprize-flghting itself ille-
gai, but by a new section (Sec. 460) makes
betting or stake-holding in regard thereto
criminal.

The Penal Code does not define "Ilring or
prize-flghting,"1 and stili leaves open a ques-
tion of fact often of very great difficulty,
whether a contest is a prize-fight or a spar-
ring match.

The question was considered in Reg. v.
Orton, 14 Cox Crim. Cases, 226, where the
test was held to be that, if the contest was a
mere exhibition of skill or sparring it was
not illegal ; but if the pugiliists met intending
to fight tili one of them gave in from sheer
exhaustion or injury, it was a breach of the
peace and a prize-fight. It was also held in
that case, as it bas been held in American
cases, that the wearing of gloves made no
difference.

There being no question about the law as
to the prizefighters themselves, the question
arises, what conduet on the part of the spec-
tators would make them also guilty of an
offenise?

It would seem that under the Penal Code,
as welI as under the common law, the more
presonce at a prize-fight is not in itself crn'-
mnal, and there must ho some proof beyond
that fact to show that the person leaida, en-
courages or doos an act to further " the
fight.

The loading English case is Reg. v. Conoy,
8 Q. B. D. 534.

In that case the prize-fight took place near
Maidonhead, and the dofendants were in the
crowd looking on. N~othing beyond this was
provedl againat thon', and it was heid by the

S Queen's Bench Division, by eight judges
againat three, that the mere voluntary pro-
sence at a fight does not, as a matter of law,

S necessarily ronder a person so prosent gullty
of an asisault, as aiding and abetting in such
fight. (In this. case euch judge thought it
neco.sary to, write an opinion.>

.The cases suggestod in the opinions of Pol-
lock, B., and Coleridge, C. J., the prodicament
of"d a very short man " Who " might bo at the
outer edge of the crowd, and so, unable eitbei
to seo or apprehend what was going on,"

gave nuse te much discussion of an amuang
character in the English Iaw journals.

In the opinion of Lord Coleridge the amall
man waa equal te the emergency, for ho
speaks of "lmorne one in the outskirts of a
crowd, curious as te the object of it, whose
shortness of stature 19 not aided by a friendly
tree."

1'If it was shows that the defendants teok
a walk in the direction of the fight for the
purpose of eoeing somothing of it (and, a
fortiori, if they went by train or omnibuaes
with a lot of other blackguarda for the pur-
pose of the 'sport'), tbere will be evidence
for the jury of the party's participation and
encouragement." Shirley, Leading Cases in
Criminal Law, 9, citing Reg. v. Billingham,
2 C. & P. 234. That case says this mile of Iaw
ciought te, make persons vory careful"

The cases cited in tho American edition of
Shirley on this point n'ay be also consulted:
Sikes v. Johnson, 16 Mass. 389; Stato v. Starr,
33 Me. 554 ; William's v. State, 9 Mins. 270;
Duncan v. Conwail, 6 Dana, 295.

Now, as te, the citizens'of this State, whoae
idea of pleaure was te, ait for two hours in a
broiling July sun, in a part of Mississippi
where the sand is two foot deep and hot ac-
cordingly, they wero guilty of a misden'oanor
under section 461 of the Penal Code. "«A
person. who leaves the State with intent te
commit an act without the State which is pro-
hibited by this titie, or who, being a resident
of this State, does an act without the Stato
which would be punishable under the provi-
sions of this title if committed within tbis
State, is guilty of the saine offence and sub-
ject to the same punishment as If the act had
been committed within this State." Section
461.

Section 458 says that a person who, within
this State, engages in, instigatea, aide, en-
courages or doec an act te, fnrther any con-
tention or fight without weapons betwOfl
two or more persona, or a fight commonly*
called a ring or prize-fight, either within or
without the State, is guilty of a mlsde-
meanor.

And, as ha. been already said, one who
h as a wager or bet, or one who hold8 the
stakes of such a flght, i. by section 460, alo
guilty of a misdemeanor.-R. Y. Law Jowi'n.
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PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS.

Are lista of discharged employés circulated
by the master te others hiaving an interest in
the subject-matter of the service, privileged
communications ? In the case of Edward L.
Randail v. C., R. L.& P. Ry. Co., recently tried
in the Circuit Court of Kansas City, Missouri,
Judge Gibson presiding, the question indica-
ted in the above query was directly involved.
The plaintiff sued the defendant in the sum,
of $25,OOO for damages, claimed k> have been
sustained by iiim, and occasioned, as lie al-
leged, by being discharged from the service
of defendant, and the circulation of his namo
on an alleged "1black-list " sent to different
departments of the railroad and telegraph
service. Briefly stated, the facta are these:-
Randall was a telegraph operater in the emi-
pley of the defendant, and while in its em-
ploy, in the early part of 1886, became active
and prominent in the work of organizing
what is known as the Association of Telegra-
phers of America One of the rules of this
association made it incumbent upon each
persen becoming a member, to solemnly pro-
mise and affirm that ho would, under no cir-
cumstances, teach the art of telegraphy to any
person not a member of the organization,
without the consent ef the chief officer of the
association designated as the Grand Chief
Telegrapher. Because of plaintiff's being an
active organizer, raLlier than as a member of
this association, and because of neglect of
duty upon his part in colisequence thereof,
the railroad cempany, on the first of July,
1886, discharged him from. its service, and
Mr. Asa R. Swift, the superintendent of de-
fendant's telegraphs, communicated the fact
and cause of said discharge by private letter
k> P. W. Drew, secretary of what was,
and is known, as the Association of Su-
perintendents of Railroad Telegraphers.
At the same time, Mr. Swift made a like
communication k> Mr. F. H. Tnbbs, superin-
tendent of the Western Union Telegraph
Company at Chicago. 'The.; Association of
Railroad Telegraphic Superintendents above
referred te, was a voluntary association,'made
up of taiegraphic Buperintendente of tbe dif-
ferent railroads hiaving telegraphic service
arrangements with the Western Union Te-
Iegraph Company. This service arrange.

mnent existod between the Western Union
Telegraph Company and the different rail-
roads referred k>, including that of the defen-
dant, and was, so far as its leading féature
was concerned, te the effeet that the telegraph
company furnishi certain wires te be operated
over and along its line by each of the railroad
companies with which. it entered into the
arrangement The superintendent of the
railroad telegraphers' is selectod, employed
and paid jointly by the railroad and telegraph
companies; the operators employed by the
railroad company are te do ail the commner-
cial business of the telegraph company where
there are no up-town officers, the proceeda of
which are handled by these operaters, and
turned over k> the telegraph company. From
these and facto of a similar nature it was
made evident that te some extent, the rail-
road company and the telegraph company
had a corresponding interest in the character
of the telegraph service.

With these explanations we now turn k>
the sending of the communication by Mr.
Swift k> the secretary of the Association of
Railread Telegraph Superintendents, and
the superintendent of the teiegraph company.
Jn accordance with the rules and usages of
the Association of Railroad Telegraph Super-
intendents, its secretary, Mr. Drew, froin
time k> time, prepared and had printed
lista showing the men who had been dis-
charged by the different railroad telegraph
superintendents, and which had been reported
k> him. by them. In one of these lias wau
included the name of Randali, the plaintiff,
tegether with the names of other men dis-
charged for different causes. The cause of
Mr. Randall's discharge, as stated in the liat,
was that hie was " an organizer of co-eperative
union; " a copy of this list thus prepared and
printed by Mr. Drew, as the secretary of said
association, he sent te each of the maembers
of said association, that is te say, he sent te
each of the superintendents of the diffèrent
railroads having service arrangements with
the telegraph. company, and who belonged to
said association. This lust was in ail respecte,
intended te be, and waa regarded as strictlY
confidential, and for the information and
advice of the different railroad tolegrapli
superintendents in respect to men who
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should apply to their departmente for em-
ployment, and was used for that purpose.
Plaintiff claimed that by reason of the
printing and circulation of this circular he

had, in effect, been " black-listed," and un-
able, by reason thereof, to obtain employ-
ment in any department of the telegraph
service.

Among other defenses, the defendant
pleaded that the lust or communication in
question was privileged. The plaintiff
failed in the proof to show any express
malice on the part of the officiais engaged in
reporting and listing Randall's name, or in
the circulation of the list. and at the close of
plaintiff 'a evidence, the defendant demurred
theroe on the ground that*it was insufficient
to sustain a verdict ini plaintiff's behaif, and
requested the court to so instruct the jury.
The court sustained this demurrer to the
evidenoe, basing its ruling upon the gronnd
that the communication was privileged, for
the reason that both the railroad company
and the telegraph company were interested
in the character of the telegraphic service;
that Mr. Swift represented not only the rail-
road company, but theitelegraph company;
that the members of the association, whose
secretary prepared and circulated the list in
question, also represented said telegraph
company as well as; the different railroads,
of which they were telegraph superintendents,
and that the communication and circular
having been sent in good faith, in the
intereet of such service, were privileged, and
there being no evidence of express malice,
there was nothing for the jury to decide.

This case has attracted coneiderable at-
tention, and may be, regarded as somewhat
of a precedent in respect te the principal
questions involved.

The ruling of the court is fully sustained
by the Missouri Pacific Railway Company v.
Richmond (Supreme Court of Texas), re-
ported in Vol. No. il of the Southwestern
Reporter, page 555 ; Bacon v. Michigan
Central Railway Company, 31 A merica, &
England Railway Cases, 357, and Kent v.
Bongartz, 8 Am. State Reports, 870.-Chicago
Legal New&.

ROYAL GRANTS.

The greater part of the opposition te royal
grants proceeds from a misunderstanding
of the nature of the relation between the
Crown and its subjects in respect of the
property of the Crown. If the Crown was
an ordinary corporation, or an individual
whoee property had been settled by Act of
Parliament, it would be easy to sue that the
terme of the settiement muet be carried out
according to the laws of social life, 'which
include the maintenance of proprietary
rights. The present wearer of the crown
and her predecessors from the time of
Charles Il. have parted with their original
proprietary rights for the good of their snb-
jects on terme which they are bonnd to
respect. The constitutional form is for the
Houses of Parliament to bu addressed; but
the grant is not, as soine appear to suppose,
a favour, but the discharge of an obligation.
The proprietary rights of the Crown reached
their extreme in the feudal rule that all the
land belonged to the king. In consideration
of the Crown giving up the Iast vestiges of
its feudal rights, Parliament undertook te
provide the purse sufficient for maintaining
the honour and dignity of the Crown.

In 'estimating the extent of the duty of
Parliament under 1 & 2 Vic. c. 2, te make
'adequate provision for the support of the
honour and dignity of the Crown,' it muet
nlot be forgotten that the surrender thus
made by 'Her Majeety included, besides
what the report of the committee on royal
grante describes as the Crown lande and
the emall branches of the hereditary revenue
contributing togethur 412,8001. to the con-
solidated fund, the heruditary duties on al
beer and eider, the most popular of alcoholic
beverages, as appears fromn recent statistics.
The Crown was endowed with this source
of income by the oelebrated statute 12 Car.
Il. c. 24, 'An Act for taking away the Courts
of Warde and Liveries and tenures in capite
and by knights service and purveyance, and
for settling a revenue on hie Majeety in lieu
thereof.' It was the intent of. this Act, re-
cognised by 27 Geo. III. c. 13, that hie
Majesty, his heirs and successors, might re-
ceive a full and ample recompense and satia-
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faction for the profits of the Courts of Wards
and the tenures, wardships, liveries, primeI
seisins, and ousteriemains, as aIse for al
and ail _nanner of purveyanoe and provisions
thereby aboiished. Accordingly, there was
granted and made payable to hie Majesty,
bis heirs, and successors for ever thereafter,
the several hereditary rates, impositions,
duties, and charges on boer and ail cider,
and other liquors mentioned in the Act.
This endownient amounted to an imposition
of fifteenpence for every barrel of beer or
aie of above six shillings, the sanie sum on
every hogshead of cider, and threepence on
inferior beer. By section .9 of 1 & 2 Vict. c.
2, it is provided that 'froni and after the de-
cease of lier present Majesty (whom God
long preserve) ail the hereditary revenues
shall be paid to her Majesty's heirs and
suceesors;' and by section 7 that 'during
the continuance of this Act the said heredit-
ary duties on aie, boer, and cider shall not
he charged, coliected, or paid, or be charge-
able or payable, provided always that if the
heir or successor of her Majesty shall eignify
hie or ber royal wiii and pleasure, in mannei'
hereinafter provided, to resume the posses-
ion of the several hereditary revenues of the
Crown, the duties on aie, beer, or eider
ahall froin thenoforth revive and be again
charged, collected, and paid for the use of
sucli heir or su 'ccessor and bis or ber hoirs
and successors.' There is a security for the
ternms of the surrender being honourably
niaintained in the riglit upon a succession
to resume the original situation. Those
terme are recited to be that 'lier Majesty
feit confident that lier faithful Comnione
would giadly make adequate provision for
the support of the honour and dignity of the
Crown.' The provision then made, ani
which goes by the nanie of the Civil List,
iii divided into six classes-the privy purse,
60,0001. ; salaries of the Ilousehold, 131,2601.;
expenses of the Household, 172,5001.; royal
bounty, 1.%200l.; and unappropriated monies,
8,0401. The honour and dignity of the
Crown in 1837, was sufficientiy supported
byproviding for the Queen and her bouse-
hold. Since then they have becomae repre-
sented by a numerous royal bouse, for meni-
bers of which from tixne to time provision

lias been made. At the present tume the
pecuniary balance between the Crown and
country represented by the Consolidated
Fund is that 537,0001. is paid and 412,8001.
received, a balance which is only a drop in
a hucket represented by the value of the
hereditary revenue frorn Excise, which
should lie put in the royal scale.

The grant propoeed seems to be pecuiiarly
necessary to support the honour and dignity
of the Crown. It is asked for the Queen's
grandchildren in the e]dest line of descent
of the Crown. The eum asked je moderate,
but the grant has been met by unprecedent-
ed opposition, and a committee of the Houe
of Conimons appointed to consider the whole
matter. Subjects wholly irrelevant, sucli as
the receipte froni the I)uchies of Lancaster
and Cornwall, and the disposition of the
surpiuses over the actual expenditure pro-
vided for by the Civil List are being dis-
cussed. The proposai adopted by the coni-
mittee is a modification of the proposaI of
the Government at the suggestion of Mr.
Gladstone. The resolution is expressiy made
'in order to prevent repeated applications to
Parliament,' which is a laudable object, and
'to estahuish the principie that the provision
for chiidren shouid hereafter be made out
of grants adequate for that purpose which
have been assigned to their parents.' In
other words, grants are to lie made per
8tirpes and not per capita, and in one sum te
lie settled on the grantee and his chuldren.
In the present caue it is proposed te provide
36,0001. a year, out of which the Prince of
Wales, with the sanction of lier Majeety
and the ssent of the First Lord of the
Treasury and the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, wouid be empowered te make sucli
aseigurnente, and in euch manner, te hie
chidren as hie Royal Highness should,
think fit. This, we suppose, may be doue
either once for ail or every quarter, and it
may incinde as inany of bis children as lie
thinlcs fit. A sort of con"ei de famille, witli
an eiement representing the Houe of Com-
nions thrown in, is conetituted, No limit of
tume is provided, and the echeme, as re-
ported by the committes, is somewhat vague,
requiring deveiopment, which it niay receive
in the course of the week.-Law Jousrnal,
(London).
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